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L parats emigrated about t turn of the century. They never snake about what 
hey called the Uld Country before us o:Acept in Russian, which they were care:ui not to 
each my older sister and sae. 

}y father did cone from the Ukraine. I remember be once mentioned the village, 
Baronovka. He also once mentioned gnitkl: to I think ktos aev on business for hiss father, 
those name was Abraham. From something a cousin once told me it could not have been a very 
great di9tance from Zhitomir. His name was Frederick. Be had a brother, Ben,y.min. Sisters 
Edith and Bessie. I mention the names because when eastern Burops,== with names that were 
strange gave them to some not very literate immigration people tho sone names came up 
with different spellings' from different imigration people. 

My mother came from not far from there but from what i believe then was called. 
Bessarabia and is now called "oadavia. 

Also from py father's village ,mre the violinist jis,:ha Inman and a first violin-
ist of th7 New York Philharmonic, neva (apprc)  Grow:imams 

I mention these things in tiv avent your grandparents are still alive. 
Part of ny father's family settled in l'hil,Idelphia. I don't know where the others 

did. 

And I is that after World War I he oca 
not emigrateJ. In a rural area. 

If aay of this is ffflmilier to your folks 
relatives arl) trying to figure out more about t, 
born in 1913. 

I'm waiting to hear from those doing the 
put together. 

Two of my paternal grandf43.ther's sisters married Stwinbrooks, brothers, I think. 
and one married a causing  also a Weisberg, Harrison in English. I don't now his 

Jewish first name. 

Boxonovka, probably a very common city name, wao on a broad Rivers  possibly the 
Dniester byt maybe the Duepper tam approe.) 

Best wishes, 

I 	I 

asionally sent mo-iey to relativ's who had 

I'd 	to know becau6e some of ny 
"10 family tree. Of my generation, I was 

tracing to see what they've been able to 
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